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If there ii one thing more than
another that betrays a mans little-

Deesr took ef raietag that thing iis

to give utterance to bloodcurdling
oaths on tk rest repudlss of

who ray be to hearts Such per
forouuMtt strength the belief in

the Dlvwtoiaa theory without any
very great advancement from the
point of starting

t 4h+
Did you gory walok the operation

of a loom in a woolen aaU11 So

long as Use operator attends closely
to the work in band all goes well
but if she pays too mock attention
to what her neighbor it tiothlher
worst fc likely to pet dove ud

ovewhot appear So to our We
weaving Messy a break fc stride
in the web simply front giving MO

muck aUaattoa to U warp sad wool

of other live cud oo YUle to oar
own
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T1ltt WIn

A geed wife Is to a man wisdom and
courage strength hope and endur ¬

ance A bad one U confusion weak
noes dlwemfflure and despair No
condition Is hepeles when the wile
peneess ArmaeM decision energy
and ooonomy There is no outward
prosperity which eta counteract
indolence folly and extravagant
at home No spirit can long ma
bad domestic Influence His hump
must be to him a place of repose ft
ckecrfutoeec of comfort and hs
soul renews its strength and again
goes forth with fresh vigor to tI
counter the labor sad troubles of the
world

Brery wedded pair might he hap-

py did they but bear each others
burdens and strive with halt the
zeal they sometimes exert to nuke
each other miserable to contribute to
each others mutual happmes

Every farmer who presides him-

self with a beautiful home sur
rouniod by green lawns and wind-

ing

¬

paths a weU cultivated farm
and all that makes life pleasant u
a blessing to any neighborhood
Were there no tramps no pauper
but if all classes could be induced
by proper training to become self
reliant cUixens useful ant to them
selves sod indirectly to their fellows
by bearing each his stare of the
worlds progress the milkoium
would be on to way hither

to
HOW TO MAD A WIFE UNHAPPY

See your wife at seldom as pos
sible If she is warm bourtei and
cheerful in temper or if after a
days or a weeks absence she meets
you with a smiling face sod In an
affectionate manner be sure to look
coldly upon her sad answer her with
monosyllables If she forces back
her tears and M resolved to look
cheerful sit down and Rape to her
presence till she Is fully convinced
of your indifference Never think
you have anything to do to make
her happy but that her bapptneac is
to flow from gratifying your capri¬

eel and whoa she has done all a
woman can do be sure you do not

i appear gratified Never take an
interest in any of her pursuits i and
if she asks your advice nuke her
feel that she is troublesome std
impertinent If she attempts to
rally you goodnaturedly on any of
your peculiarities never join to the
laugh but frown her into silence If
she has faults which without doubt
she will have and perhaps may be
ignorant 01 never attempt with kind
ness to correct them but continually
obtrude upon her oars What a
good wife Mr Smith has I Sow
happy Mr Smith is with his wife I

Any man would be happy with
such a wife I In company never
seem to know you have a wife
Treat all her remarks with indiffer ¬

ence Be very affable and corn
plaisant to every other lady If you
follow these directions you may be
certain of an obedient and heart ¬

broken wife
++
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t Don tget la the habit of It Its
the easiest thing to do and the hare ¬

est thing to stop In the wide wide
world It ruins your temper and
spoils the shape of your mouth
Try and see the good rather than
tilt disagreeable in the people and
your surroundings You would not
go to a friends house and And fault
with what she does and with what
she has and her ways of living
What right have you then to find
fault with those who are more tag
friends to youthe people of your
own blood If there Is a grace that
we all arc stingy with it is that of
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RestorativeALL

giving praise and yet it iis one with
which we ought 10 be lavish Why
should you tell your friend that her
bonnet isi unbecoming and when you
have never said this to your sister
Why should you go out to tea and
praise your neighbors muffins when
you have forgotten to tell mother
how good hers were Why should
you Announce how much Mr Wilson
over the way knows when father
k a great deal better informed man
It has never entered your little head
to whisper quietly to him how much
you appreciate his wisdom You
keep your ability to discover faults
for the home white the eye that

should lock for virtues iis rl iHI

tightly until you go out iWi
wait till some one Iis gone from you
to tell their virtues Dont wait until

your sister iis far away nt another
land to tell her how herd how

pretty or how courteous the is

and dont writ until tne tottg sleep
comes beiore you make moUw know

what a beautiful blue are her eyes
how tender her heart and how dear ¬nownow
hard And the sunshine of praise iis
yearned for to brighten It and to
warm and encourage the pilgrim by
the wayside
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Happy are thejt whose names dug ¬

lest gladness and brillMatbOIl
presence acts as sunshine wherever
they may move Sven tnnte who

are not joyful by nature may become
thankful and bright by grass and
recommend that which is pare good
and lofty by putting away murmur-
Ings complaints sad irritability
Think mere of our pterasbons-
our defveaaou and lt bright bops
buoy us above the sombre and un ¬

pleasant things of life and sjer de ¬

pression will bo owed sad the spirit
of heaviness be replaced by Use jar
moot of praise

For cuts sprains bruits burns
rheumatic sad all other pains use
McLeans Volcanic OU Liniment
First sold to IMS still tIM carne
effective remedy to 1908 Good for
man or beast Me SOc sad Stoo

llogwallow NotcsI I

Sins Flinders has
wonderful record by eating foirtwM
geese sill at use setting

Sometimes the cream of society
rises from a tow grade of blue John
milk

Sim1 Flinders thinks he will pot out
a small pitch off tobacco to pane elf
the time i i this summer while teRre ¬

log to play the fiddle
Notice When having your pic¬

tats made never mow your head
about unless you especially desire
moving pictures-

Miss Hosteller Heck laid her
chewing gum down somewhere yes
terday and a thorough search woe

instituted but to no avail

When writing to ladies you sbsuld
always temeve your hat

A preos oumot amp flit WI hn

tore any mare than DM ftlmanao sari
plea the weather

StaUetix bow that more coalI te
oemmmed to winter thus to wailer

SItttstr atossdwiskisg you wore
somebodys risk uncle is net gang
to sake Use pockets of your ok
dree stink out Hegwaltow Ken
tuckian

The TbeakerHm has 100 teatntR
capacity sad k being Utetf every
night you attended yet 1

Poultry Feroe any quintHy or
height price tight Betiersworth
ftsuber a Co

IRASCIBLE SQUIRREL 2808
Irascible Squirrel k a black stallion U hands nigh and weighs 1130 pounds He is the blackest of black

hornet with the best ef dispositions tine mane and tail Ee has 1 ucth of soar and the best back that Atany horse ever had wkh fine bone and a great deal of substance He hue fun high action and U an cUrltqrolDavePatehen Berthunc th His let 3rd 4th and Sib dwelt were all rierl coddle woe using a ninnhig walksppiIostIosIrasciblebyOraFourth dam Blake MAI by Bald Hornet Fifth darn by Grey Eage
Where once yew bout it Coon and see him before going elsewhere
Terms 130 to been Money due when mare proves to be In fond

San Mateo 21225
Record 213 4

Bay horse black points 15 hands 3 inohua high wulght 1200 lug fonlod 1S02
sired by Grant Simmons ono of the best HOIIH of the IImmorbiill CJwirjfH VIIkes out of
MooMitcme by Sultan In offering Sun Miitoo to the public I boliavn I um giving thorn
R chance to breed to one of tho very ow roiilly gront horaoH now living Sun Mntuo IB
no exporimunt for he line already proven himself a sire of marked11nhillty having 1C
in the list mild thu bit of ohiuiqoa of being tho HeasAtional Hire of lUiiH His colts are
like himsolf of goodl sixe style and ration find of th best lliHpositionl II o huts in his
pedigree nil of tan Kraft fHmlliofi that have inado tin Amorioan hariiOM horse of todayMONEYjDUE

ALFRED G 12452
Record 21894

TersftfSM ask at tlnte etservke to insure Money refunded shots more test gjsLwlth foal

DR ROAN 44822
In Training Reserved for private use

VALIANT 3rd 242088
Ross Shorthorn weigh 1045 A show winner himself and from a show winning family Servfae St50

cub at time ef servfa
Preot fawftshpa annltoBtfoa ef the above stock Reserve the tooowNotV
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For Sheriff
We arc authorised to asnoeee

as oaMlWfttos for the dMoe o

Sheriff IC Aftoa ceanty safejeot t
the aetltn ef Ute Qomeoratte pd
wry Nev J the feHewtox
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County Court Clerk
We IN MUtoMinsd to anaouei

as audtdrtls for sled si Cent o
the Cousiy Cbntt tf IMtnn Geary
enbtoet to the atitnn of the Dc
cratic nrtawrr Utr 1 knc pYMow

tog
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i T110l

W L MAtUKX

County Attorney
Wt are aNlnodwd to anar tic

4 a caikastfaett for Ute sss at
aunty AttnnMT of IMlOn Cranny

ilut Jed m the sctton of Ctrl oe-
iMsIi

JAS w mover
AIXUOU rrtn

T I Isom

County Assessor
We are ae sartottf to esteem

as randismtec foe the onto of u
sreecr of Antes county snbtoct tl

the >otM of the Denncmttc pel
mar Nw J mho teltowtng

CAuMD
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For Jailer
wr are autnorised In aaaoesa-

w candidates lot the egos 0-

1hllff of Fulton Covey sswtoct to
t t 4ctii of the DvmoetalW pr1-

anti Nov t the folly +ts
Jon HOOKAH

U> WBIOHT

J 1 poaos

Follsn stlt pa to the Nrr
emb r e is 1r

W y saitooei
School Superintendent

We are authorised M nnnonnci
as candidates for the omee oi

rtotendent of FwHon CGMt-
SeItooIa subject to the antis of the
Demoeratk primary Nov I the
foliowtob

turn DORA sum

County Judge
We tic anintdaed to nnnouor

as amNstaiet fnr the office el

Cesslytawmhsttt
crabs party

a w wllLS-
M B AmMBUIT

W A JUTUOK

X F MMUY

Circuit Court Clerk
We are authorised to announce

as a candidate for re election to the
office of Clerk of the Pvlton Circuit
Court subject to the added of the
Demoorntto Primary Nov 3 1901

j w MO51

Notice
An early settlement must he made

with the estate of B F flnaw de¬

ceased number of this Arm and lor
this reason all accounts have boen
turned over to W M McMurry
attorney for collection and all
parties owing us are asked to tall
at his office over Holoombs and
pay and save further costs
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Good work Guaranteed
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Poultry
And Eggs-

We have opened poultry

house

In Hickman
where we will at all times

pay

Highest Market fri t

For Poultry and Eggs

We offer nothing in Ox

change for your produce iv
cept fair dealings and CAFl

HALE ROGERS

Eat end Farmers lidsi
arehouic Phone H 4
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